Site Overview

Site Location - Lat: 20.98026, Long: 92.24722
Site Area: 292,147m²

Population Distribution and Density

Space per person: 28.9m²
Number of blocks: 23

SHELTER AND NFI

Most commonly reported safety/security concerns

- Unstable structure
- Fear of break in
- Shelter exposed to landslide
- Sharing shelter space with strangers
- Inadequate home lighting
- Inadequate public lighting
- Danger/violence when collecting wood

Priority household needs

- Floor mats
- Blankets
- Torch/solar lamp
- Kitchen set
- Stove
- Mosquito nets
- Cooking fuel
- Clothing

WASH

Reported bathing practices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Main challenges accessing water

- Waiting time at water points
- Distance to water points
- Lack of sufficient water points

Latrines

- 65% Latrines not separated between men & women
- 13% Latrines with no locks inside
- 65% Latrines with inadequate lighting

Bathing Facilities

- 70% Bathing facilities not separated between men & women
- 17% Bathing facilities with locks on the inside
- 78% Bathing facilities with adequate lighting